
Parts Quality
Unit Price
50+ piece

Unit Price
100+ piece

iphone X screen

LongTeng
Tianma
Shenchao
Youda / AUO
OEM refurb
OEM $300.00 $298.00

iphone 8P screen

LongTeng
Tianma $18.90 $18.80
Shenchao $18.90 $18.80
Youda / AUO $19.60 $19.50
OEM refurb $72.00 $71.90
OEM-white $122.10 $122.00
OEM-black $130.60 $130.50

iphone 8 screen

LongTeng $12.60 $12.50
Tianma $13.00 $12.90
Shenchao $13.60 $13.50
Youda / AUO
OEM refurb $52.60 $52.50
OEM $96.60 $96.50

iphone 7P screen

LongTeng $16.60 $16.50
Tianma $18.10 $18.00
Shenchao $19.10 $19.00
Youda / AUO $21.30 $21.20
OEM refurb $61.30 $61.20
OEM-white $101.30 $101.20
OEM-black $110.10 $110.00

iphone 7 screen

LongTeng $12.60 $12.50
Tianma $13.00 $12.90
Shenchao $13.30 $13.20
Youda / AUO $18.00 $17.90
OEM refurb $45.60 $45.50
OEM-white $65.70 $65.60
OEM-black $76.70 $76.60

iphone 6SP screen

LongTeng $16.30 $16.20
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iphone 6SP screen

Tianma $17.00 $16.90
Shenchao $18.00 $17.90
Youda / AUO $20.50 $20.40
OEM refurb $52.60 $52.50
OEM $61.30 $61.20

iphone 6S screen

LongTeng $11.90 $11.80
Tianma $12.60 $12.50
Shenchao $12.60 $12.50
Youda / AUO $18.00 $17.90
OEM refurb $28.20 $28.10
OEM $45.40 $45.30

iphone 6P screen

LongTeng $12.60 $12.50
Tianma
Shenchao $12.90 $12.80
Youda / AUO $13.90 $13.80
OEM refurb $42.30 $42.20
OEM

iphone 6 screen

LongTeng $9.80 $9.70
Tianma $10.30 $10.20
Shenchao $10.30 $10.20
Youda / AUO $13.40 $13.30
OEM refurb $20.50 $20.40
OEM $31.50 $31.40

iphone SE screen

LongTeng   
Tianma $8.70 $8.60
Shenchao $8.70 $8.60
Youda / AUO
OEM refurb $13.40 $13.30
OEM $21.20 $21.10

iphone 5S screen

LongTeng $8.30 $8.20
Tianma $8.70 $8.60
Shenchao $8.70 $8.60
Youda / AUO
OEM refurb $13.40 $13.30
OEM $21.20 $21.10

iphone 5c screen

LongTeng $8.20 $8.20
Tianma $8.70 $8.60
Shenchao $8.70 $8.60
Youda / AUO
OEM refurb $14.20 $14.10



iphone 5c screen

OEM

iphone 5 screen

LongTeng $8.20 $8.20
Tianma $8.70 $8.60
Shenchao $8.70 $8.60
Youda / AUO
OEM refurb $13.40 $13.30
OEM

iphone 4/4S screen

LongTeng
Tianma
Shenchao
JDF/BOE $8.70 $8.60
OEM refurb $9.50 $9.40
OEM

Note:
1. All iPhone displays come with earspeaker mesh, facing camera holder, proximity sensor sponge as well 
as stable frame.
2. All displays will be fully inspected on both appearance check and function test before delivery.
3. All parts are under lifetime  warranty.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             


